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C LANKA N A L D mills & goodfellow

rai M USE

“.THE FUGITIVES !"
a talk or the ••koutv-kive.

CHAPTER XXXVIII.
l'AVTAIN CAMPBELL";» PLOT rUUSTRATK-.».

‘Allow mo to pour oil ou these troubl
ed water»,’ said the Clergyman, who 
having recovered somewhat from the 
consternation into which he had been 
thrown,now advanced upon the scene.

* You seem,’ ho^ added, in his mild,
. aing-sor.g voice—‘ you seem, my friends 

to be acting under the supposition that 
the lady is on unwilling party to this 
marriage. I have no reasont to suppose 
that this is the case, or I should not 
have conseted to perform the eere-

‘ It is impossible that the lady can 
voluntary consent to marry Captain 
Campbell while she loves and is be
trothed to another/ exclaimed Angus.

1 Of that 1 know nothing/ rejoined the 
minister. 1 But I hsve seen no signs of j 
unwillingness on her part. The ques- ■

T)Eb i
l*5ter

(LATE MILLS à MELVIN)
A EG to inform the public that they Have on 
** hand a complete assortment of Gray ami 

„ ..erson’s celebrated Steel Ploughs, also Cast 
Iron Ploughs of the niost approved patterns, 
Cultivatoi s, Scarifiers,Straw and Turnip Cutters, 
tltfdJtebt and most approved Agricultural Furna
ce* Ac.

-Sloven Always in stock, and in coarse of 
manufacture, cooking,- parlor ami heatin'; slo ws 
of the latest Improved pattern: at the lowest

Canting* of #11 kinds mode mid iitilshid to 
order in first class style.

Tintmitlilng in ail its branches. TIN
WARE a'ways on hand for sate.

EAVE TROUGHS and HAVE PIPES made 
and put up in town or country.

Cistern Pumps of at kinds on hand at low

Guelph, April 18, 1871. d3m-wv

ISTEW ADVERTISEMENT

INVITES attention to the following list of 
NEW !>** Y LOOPS Every deyart- 

iiun, iiuwevur, vim cusuy uo^ ueciaeu oy ; meut is now complete with every requisite, and
""'contains many choice lines at extraordinary low

1 rices. 51 v Goods will 1><; found on a careful
tt direct question put to the lady, and if 
ehe replies that she is here by her owu 
consent, and is, not by constraint, but 
voluntarily becoming thejwife ofCaptain 
Campbell, I presume yen will intiefero 
no further, bilft retire, so that the cere
mony may Wf.'ce jd

inspection to be ftilly ‘Jo per cent le^s than last 
year's prices.

VLL STOCK OPDBES8 GOODSF
Magnificent Choice

AT STEWART'S
/ n

1 Yes we/art) quite willing to abide 
'said Angus, unhesitatingly.

• Anil so im I,1 otclaimed Compbcll ; -|-x01,yNS AIlTj fHK COLOURS, 
in a loud tone, il; he turned to Flora ' 1

In figured. Striped and Plain,
AT STEWART’S 

|N STOCK, SPLENDID VALUE, -

Lace Sliatvlsand half squares
AT STEWART'S

JTILL IN STOCKSTI
Corseta all prices and qualities 
the body like a glove—

AT STEWART’S

|N STOCK

The beat assorted iot of Cotton Hosiery in 
white ami fancy colours, all sixes, cheap, 
from 4 pair for J i cents

AT STEWART'S

Y USUAL LARGE STOCK 01'

Lai e Curtains, cheaper than before.
AT STEWART'S

Mo Deception, Bantering, or Second Price!
Great Success—-Business Ahead of all Anticipations !

Mr. F. J, Chadwick

BEING about to leave Canada" To- ‘.ho Old 
Country wishes to dispose of the following 

properties :

THE PROPRIETORS TRASK THEIR VATRONC^Tff!. PROUD Of, THE!R GREAT 
SUCCESSt'

MILLINERY & MANTLES
AHEAD OF Ail COMPETITION

------———

THE LARGEST BUSINESS ’ DONE THIS MONTH S* AN"V ON RECORD ! Our Millinery 1 
Room is managed by MISS M04»Rl, lately out from Ireland, the only "ompdvut -I 

and accomplished Milliner in Guelph. For good an 1the moat stylish Millinery 
and Mantles go to THE GOLDEN LION. Unparaklled Sue ess- In our ^

Fancy Dress and Silk Department

Medical Dispensary.
THE

Vegetable Alterative

THIS preparation is purely vegetable, ard “ 
niay lie relied upon as an eflcctual care Ipr 

all cutaneous diseaues, such as Scrofula, Krup 
tlons, PiiupicH, Blotches, Bolls, Ulcex* aVd 
Sores, and at' skin diseases, arising 1mm Sra, u- 
nties of the blood. At this season of the year, 
parties sti.'lciin^ from any of the above com
plaint'. l^an/nor. Dluziness, or General Debility, 
wi!. find immediate relief by using the Vet'tUu'o 
Altu alive.

Sold in buttles at FI FT Y CENTS each.

O

On *b; W*L.rlt>o Road. known rs

McCullough & Moors | f.
We have also uit op.ued a large assortment o

HAIR, NAIL AND TOOTH BRUSHES
(J >mtn, and other

J Toilet and Fancy Articles,

. i

We are selling from 10» to 500 per day, having the best’an-1 most stylish :n O’-einh

M
gEE THE CHOICE LOT

of Black Limes, Silk Fringes and Trim
mings. splendid value

AT STEWART S

HINTS AND BRILLIANTS
\

Colors, Patterns. Quality and IjOw Price 
will astonish Heu

AT STEWART'S

P'
j^TEWART CALLS "THE SPECIAL

attention of his customers to 3000 yards 
of Prints ; bought a job lot worth tYc, to 
l*o sold at 10c

AT STEWART'S
5 TEWART’S .STOCK of 1MPORTEDST Tweeds and Cloths, with the best of Ca

nadian Manufactures, fa rare, and made 
up at satisfactory prices to all

r ow- IN "STOCK

Wool Carpet* »“ piy and 3 p'.y supers, 
splendid value, home designs, and new 
colorings

AT STEWART'S

and fixed on her a significant look 
‘Flora/he added ‘you hear the proposal 

and you have but one word to utter— 
yea or no. Answer the question. Is it 
of your own will and consent that you 
are here to. be made my bride ? Now 
don’t hurry your answer. Pause and 
consider it welt - above all, consider the 
consequences.’

Pale and trembling, poor Flora had 
flood all the while injhelpless agitation.
The first impulse of her anguished and 
lacerated heart was to fly to Angus for 
protection and supplicate him to save 
her from her impending fate. But the 
warning look et Campbell and his in
tentionally-pointed words brought her 
suddenly back to a remembrance of the 
object to be gained by her dreadful sac
rifice -the life and liberty of Allan.
Should she falter now his doom would 
bo sealed. She had sacredly given hei 
word, and honor bound her abide by it, 
awful as the is mo must be for her. Es
cape was within her power, for she had 
but to pluck the parchment which con
stituted Allan’s pardon from her bosom 
and put it into the baud of Angus. It 
would then take effect though she re
fused te marry»Campbell. But this 
would be to put the stamp of dishonor 
upon her life, and she could not dis-
honor herself oven to «.cape =uch a fate. AN,, «MISANTS I
No, truth und integrity demanded the 
dreadful sacrifice to be made, and she 
would be loyal to these at whatever

These thoughts rushed like lightning 
through hei mind, and fortified her to 
utter the reply which every one was 
breathlessly waiting to hear. She durst 
not look up. She durst not meet the 
eyes of Angus and Donald, so eagerly 
bent on her, but, like a cold, white 
marble statue she stood gazing on the 
floor, and at length she faltered,in a low, 
yet, in the intense silence, a perfectly 
audible tone—
- l am ready to becotno the wife of 
G'r.plain Campbell." ,

‘ You hear her/ cried Campbell, tri-1 fVl 
umphantly. 1 Now you have got your ! -A-i 
answer* and I command you to begone.'

But Angus headed him not, aud did 
not seem even to hear him. Amaze
ment, pain, and deepest sorrow and re
proach came upou his face, and stead-' if OISE FURNISHINGS 
fastly aud sadly he gazed on her down- ! JlI 
cast countenance. , j A svr, iaiity Cal', anil ace the extra value j

“The great C»od forgive you, Flora Mac- , 1“ bheettegs, Pillow Cottons. Table Linens
donald/ be said with great solemnity. “I 
could not have believed it was in woman to 
do as you are doing. When the news is 1 
told to Allan, it will break the bravest, : 
truest heart that beats in human bosom.”

She started convulsively, and raised her 
to speak, but Campbell hastily burst forth, '
-n bullying tone—

“I wont have this,” he roared. “Leave ; 
us at once. The answer you sought ' has I 
been given, and your presence shail 
not be suffered another moment.”

“Farewell, Flora, and if God can light 
en your fearful punishment,! pray he may."

“Oh Flora, Flora,” groaned Donald. 
r‘I>id ever 1 dream ye.could be guilty o’sic 
a black burnin' ehamefu’crime ae this.”

“Forbear, forbear," wailed Flora, the 
words bursting from her torn heart in a 
tone that can neaer be described.*’ ‘Wait Capital 
but til{ the ceremony is over and you Surplus

‘I will not have/ thundered Campbell. Total 
‘They must be gone instantly.’

‘No, no !' cried Flora excitedly. ‘Do not 
go j 1 want to-----’

‘They shall go/shouted Campbell,furious
ly, and iu the intensity of his rage and 
anxiety he grasped the arm of Angus, and 
strove with vigorous strength to thrust him 
towards the door.

He might as well have sought to move 
Ben Lomond or Schebullion. Firm as a 
rook on the shore ofMoidart, the huge form 
of Angus remained immovable, and hie 
troubled aye bent fixedly on the working, 
agitated countenance of Flora. The trem
bling helplessness of the latter suddenly 
vanished, and she assumed an air of resolnte 
decision.

‘ Yes, Captain Campbell/ she firmly said,
4 1 wish him to remain, for I shall give 
Angus charge of the pardon. I could not de
liver it into move faithful hands.

‘ Silence/ thundered Campbell, turning 
upon her with a furious glare, and violently 
dragging her to the other end of the room.

‘ G rame you luve your sword/ he yelled ;
4 run them through if they dare to remain.

In a moment, Hector G fame’s sword was 
drawn, aud he made a lunge at Angus, 
which the latter parried with a chair, and 
springing like an enraged lion on his as
sailant, Ini wrenched the sword from him 
with oue hand, while with the other he 
dashed him from him with a fearful swing, 
and had Grume's progress to the wall not 
been intercepted by the table,his evil brains 
would have stood an imminent chance of 
being dashed out ageinst the stones. As it 
was,ne was stunned by the shock, and ere \ 
bejrecovered Angus had snapped the eword 
In pieces over hie knee.and flung the pieces 
contemptously on the floor.

This scene thre wthe meek-voiced clergy
man into great nervous perturbation, and 
hopping about hither and *, he shrilly 
exclaimed—

‘Gentleman, gentleman, .o violence, no 
violence.’

‘ Coward ! liar 1 murderer V exclaimed 
Angus, his eyes bUzi-q; end flashing as he 
«poke. * One more word from you, snd 
my heavy account ngsiust you will be quick
ly settled. Let the aerpeui'e wisdom you 
poasees warn you that to provoke me fur
ther will be to rush upon your fate ‘

Tine Newest Styles :n

PRIMS, PARASOLS, SKIIffi. CLom. HOSIER!',
Collars and Cuflfo, and every article that can be procure! in a l'rnt-cLuà Cry Goods Stoze.

Oases upon Gases ot Now Goods being opened out daily

Chance & Williamson,
Guelph, April 19,11371 dw Golden Lion. Guelph

lAFf 11 HAT.

r variety, quality and cheap 
equalled in the town of Guclpb.

McCullough a moorb,

Ba t 'V T Ve" a *n f\ si 1 Dispensing Chemist*,
A. JLl Jj J. A. £\ ' I Corevr of TVyudhatr. and Qizcbic-stn, xnd di-

■ ctly opposite the English Clmrch, Guelph ' 
N.B. f’n.rfcription.s carefully prepared.

....... . . ... !' Gaelrh. April 11. 1H71 dwwill; about 50 acres r.i laud. The nor.se con- , —.... — --------------------- -----------
tains «runiiig room, dlniunroom, hall, kitchen, T^icanln+inn nt Pnrf rwnrahin 
stire moms, ninn's rmun, and t=ix bedrooms, Ot JraniierSmp.
xvoodhousr, cellar and cistern. Tb'*r<j,are bams, I ----------
ample stabl ng for horses and cattle, sheds, ice j 
house, root house, and granary lined tlyoughout 
with Tine. Also, a good orchard on the property

Tows of Guelph

BAISSA Ik ICO (AH -- Two story atone 
house on the York Road, with 10 or J7 acres of 
laud—at present occupied by J. C. Chadwick, •

The ho se contains drawing room, dining 
room, breakfast room, hall, atore rooms,JtitcL- 
ca, eight bed rooms, bathroom, Ac. w

There is a GOOD ORCHARD in full bearing 
on the property. Also, stable, cow bouse, car
riage house and driving shed, aud is bounded on 
the east by llie Eraiuo.su Branch of the Riva 
Specif, which a fluids good boating.

crintended by Miss Dixop, is a 
i BONNETS fur the sennua.

r full jf ail the newest aud most ■OUR M.lhnery Department, syi 
popular stiles iu HATS ANI

OPENING TO-DAY
Dircft from New York *20 doz. Ladies' and Miatics’ Gipse; Hats and Bonnets latest styles. 

. 1 case “Kidd's" Colebrat"d Hat and Bonnet Hl.ajws ; also, a large stock of Fr-tfct aud 
English Flowers, and new Millinery Materials.

!

We will show on Friday and Saturday next
ISO trimmed “Glnscy's" Latest Styles at $1.50. nor surpassed by anything now telling in thi.t 

town at $'J .i . • 1 adieu—Go straight to the Alma Block for vour Mi'linery. Our .styles 
are tV best that can be procured in the British and Foreign Markets, and 

- prices, as usual, very reasonable. Still vn hand -t"i> dor.
' Ladies' Manilla Hats uow selling ai I‘.qcents ea -h.

Lot Ilf*. Canada (Vs. tiurvey. with double 
frontage on Market Place and Macdor.ned-vtrcet, 
on which in erected

1st : THU qUEEN’S HOTEL, being 
a tin ea story sV ue building, having a frontage 
of 70 feet on the Market Place, and running 
Pack with two wings of 80 and 70 feet deep, 
with cellar underneath the whole building. The 
hotel contains a magnificent BILLIARD HALL, 
bar room, dining room, f> drawing rooms ami 
parlors,simple room, 30 bed rooms, kitchen, Stc.

2ml : A STONE STABLfc, tiV x 30, used In 
connection With the hotel.

:’.rd : A frame store, kcoen as DORAN'S 
GROCERYv

JACKETS, JACKETS !

j The Wtistctly part of Lot 115. Canada C>*m- 
l.t-any'sHurvey.immediatxly anjuiuing th^Quctn's 
i'ltucet.'-having a frontage of 3U feet cn the Market 
I Place, and running back 110 toet through to 
I Macdoiiucll street, on which is erected a two- 
,-aloroy stone building, with cellar under the

On Fridiry and Saturday next we will show ncw-Silk Jackets from $3.00 np New Velvet Jackets I whole, known as SHARPE'S SEED STORE, 
at $2and $‘2 -5(1 up : New Cloth Jackets from $i..r>0 up - remarkable goods 'or tho money.

TWO STOREY HOUSE, brick and frame, 
(‘iultablc for two families) situute on the corne* 
ot.queen and Elizabeth streets, near Allah's 
Bridge, with sinki ng; Ac., rented for $1-50.

and 4 (Block) Nerve’s Survey, at 
station of the G T R.

LaclicM—Slip oui* Stock First.

A

Guelph, May J, 1671

A. O. BTTCHAM,
Fashionable West Eud Dry Geode Store, 

dw Alma Block

min* Partner.■.hiu heretofore existing between 
Jl- tiie uuJereigneu iix the name and firm of

FIRST ARRIVAL | BUILDING LOTS

PaJkw.il St Gau Lan, Produce and Coc.mise.on 
M« rchuuU, is this day dissolved tv mutual 
consent. G. BaLKWILL,

i. GAUHAN.
Witnc s—C. J. Pratt.

Guelph, May *(,!», J -71

Produce & Oommissiou Business

TUB unde signed begs to int.-nii the public 
t hat he will coutinuc to cirrj on the above 

business as formerly .it the ol.l stand, Montreal 
Produce Stoic, below the Rail way crossing 

On haiui, a large quantity of Lahd Plaster 
and Laud Salt for sale cheap. 
dw3w _ GEORGE BALRwfLh.. -

W M FOSTER, L D S,

SURGEON DENTIST
QUELPK. ' ,

OFFICE -Over E Harvey & Co’s Drug Store, 
corner of Wyndharu nnd Macdonnell-sts.
Vr NITROUS OXIDE (laughing gas) admin

istered for tho extraction of teeth WITHOUT 
PAIN, which is perfectly safe nnd reliable.

References kindly permitted : - Drs Ilefod, 
Clarke and Tuck, McGuire, Keating, Cowan, 
McGregor, and Bessy; Guelpli ; Drs Patullo, 
Heggi, Mullnn; and W K Graham, Dentist, 
Brampton.

Guelph Dec 2!!. 1570 , dw

PRIZE DENTISTRY
DR. R. CAMPBELL.

OFFICE next door 
to the Advertim 

er Office, Wyndhsui 
Street,Guelph.

i e ferencea . Dw 
Clarke A Orton, Dre 
Gulre,Herod ana Dr* 
Gregor and Cowan* 
Guelph ; Drs Buchan, 

an A Philips, Toronto Drs. Elliott and Meyeia, 
Dentists,Toronto. Tecthextracte without pain 

Gnelpti.]8thJan, UXI* Jwir

li CRAWFORD
"PI"AVINO mtde cv«ry_ arrangement foc_ to*

OF 3STETW

SPRING GOODS

Damasks, (lui I ta. Toilets. L-
AT STEWART’S

^LOWERS, HATS IN STRAW, &<J.

Sun shades. Parasols, silk and cotton, fe
cial prices. .-Jeerihein

AT STKWAItT’S

Agricultural Insurance Go’y
OF WATER DOWN, N. Y-

A Stock Company entirely devoted to the Insu
rance of Farm Property and Detached Resi

dences. Chartered and commenced 
business in 185Ü.

f I oo ooo oo
308 874 2B

A/r THE
$

* 408 874 26
Deposited with the Canadian Government for 

the benefit of the Canadian Policy Holders
* TheAgrieultural issues 3 year policies at low 
rates—for example, a policy on a flrst- 
dai i detached residence for $1000 costa only $8 
or three years. $3“ Insures against loss by 
ightuing.

C4KXDA ISSDRAWC* LIC'XWBK.
This is to certify that the Agricultural Insu

rance Company having deposited in the hands of 
the Receiver General of Canada the sum of 
Fifty-four Thousand Five Hundred Dollars in 
United States Bonds, as required by the Act of 
Canada, 31 Vic., cap. 48, sec'ion 22. is hereby 
li leased te carry on the business 1» Canada of 
Firs Insurance.

Dated at tho City of Ottawa the 2nd day of 
June, 1870.

JOHN LANGTON, for Minister of Finance,
JOHN WALKER,

1 District Ageit, Guelph,
In Mr Palmer’s old office. Day's Block, factlhp

New Sewed Collars and Cuffs 
New Lace Collars and Cuffs 
New Muslin Chemisettes

Also a large assortment of

Real Thread, and Honiton Laces
CTTTST RECEIVED.

03-NO MONEY REQUIRED DOWN

•3frx LOTS 11 12 IS 14 15 and 16 
on Havelock-atreet ,

‘ 25 26 27 28 29 and »0
on Sirance-strect,

!* 22 and 23 (together) on
• Cardigan-street.

fhese lets will be sold, and no payment requi
red for five years—a deed given aud mortgage 
taken—the purclisser to pay interest half-yearly 
at 8 per eont, aud to fence and put ».p a build
ing at once.

Lot* 3.r and 36, Mary street, on » hich is erec
ted a double frame house, with 4rooms. Price 
$600—8100 cash and the balance in payments of 
$10 a month, with interest at 6 per veut,-or 
separate for $300 $i0 cash and $5 a month, Ac.

ABERFOYLE
A stone dwelling house 1J storeys eft Lot No 

10, on the North side of the Uutdae Road.

AMARANTH
lax 18 In the 3rd cen., 200 acres

prompt rvpatring of all dcacriptioos of

WATCHES, CLICKS, JEWELLER!.

Nv-w offvr.t ituusual iadv.ctmcnts to pirlivs Re
quiring anything in his line, voulidui ‘ 

affording entire satisfaction.

.4 Complete Stock of

always on hand. Which will tie found (ukifcg nto 
consideration the quality, whiih in yiow too 
seldom cousi lered) to'surpass aiytliin>/hitherto 
offered for sale in Guelph. /

PRICE LIST- / 1
Watches and clocks cleaned, fy ... /....... 75c
Best mainspriug&quit in for..........J___,75c
Best jewels put in for................... ,75c
Best watch glasses fitted for.........  ........15c

Best Watch hands, gold or steel, flttad, each 16c 
Everything done right and warranted. One trial 

will suffice.

DENTISTRY.
Dentist work done in golâ and silver plato 

without tho extraction of old stamps.
Inventor and manufacturer of tho Patent Shat

ter Bol price 76c. each.
Terms cash. Observe the address—

R. CRAWFOP.3
Practical Watch and Clock Maker, Ac., WymUuun 

Street, next door td the Post Office.
Qualpn. 3Uth February, 1871- dw

PHILIP
Owdph. March 9, 1871 DrwIfonllTonM, WysdlM

‘Give it II. I say 1’ was hissed at this 
moment by V.ampbeli.who was now seen to 
be struggling will Flora, and gattempting 
to wr-nch h ju.ethliig from her.

‘No, 1 will not return it/ she wildly cried. 
* I am ready to fulfil the condition,but I will 
not will not give it ba«.k.’

To be continued

CJF" ' Rarer than the phœotX/ enys 
Da (jqincoy, ‘ is the vlrtuiua man -pbo 
will consent to loss a proiyieroueg *aec- 
dote beettuee it le » lie.'

To Housekeepers

POLISH your Stoves anil Pipes, twfore pit
ting away eor the Summer, with

Petrie’s Stove Varnish
and it will keop them free from met

If your Fumitero is spotted and atained, apply

PETRIE’S FURNITURE CREAM

It will make it "cok as nice Ss new.

To be had only at Petrie’s

C. * A. SHARPE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Seed and Grain Merchants
GUELPH, ONTARIO.

THIRST-CLASS SEEDS OP ALL KIN’DS,

OLOVEES, TIMOTHY
And General Grass Keodw,

TURNIP, CARROT, MANGEL
IN YABTETISS, F(}b FIELD CULTURE.

GARDEN Am ffLGWSR SEERS
all OK THE NEWEST AMD DEBT .SORTS. AND A LARGE QUANTITY OF

BREEZEE’S CHOICE POTATOES

FLORA
Park Lot No .4, south of Bt. George street and 

east of Bridge street, containing 5) aeres.
Lot No 8, on corner of Wellingtoo and Wool

wich streets.

EIUN
Part of the south east «partes W let No. 91, to 

2nd concession, marked ‘'Stephen*' on tiny 
Leslie’s map of the County ef WeMtocton - ooa- 
Utain* 28 more*

HUaSTON 
Lot and buildings known ae David Callaway’s 

store on the west side of Main street.

DOMINION SALOON
Oysters. Oysters.

OYSTLi.. -i the finostquality reveiwe^every 
day the Dominion Haloon, and served up 

atall hour sin the beet style.
Oyetprs sold by the can.
The best brands of wines, liquors, ties and 

cigars always on hand. «
DENIS BUWYAN,^

GENUINEX
ARTIFICIAL MANURES

LUTHER
Lot 1, in the 7th eon.. 390 aeres, next lot to. 

Gordon’s steam saw mill. There is a consider
able fall in the stream which crosse* this lot, 
which might be used to advantage.

hot 4. in the 8th con.. 200 acres, a very excel
lent lot and well timbered.

Lot 0, in 8th con., 203 acres, one of the beet 
lots in the township.

East half ot Lot 5, lh the 13th oo aeration, 100 
acres-a valuable lot.

MORRI8TON
Lot on North side of Budenoch street, 1 

no-story imitation brick house.

FURTHER PAETICUI^M on application at 
the office of

Davidson & Chadwick
TOWN HALL BUILDINGS

O-TJEIIuFH:.

VALUABLE FARM PROPERI!
For Sale or to Exchange

THE undersigned offers for sale, or to ex
change for Real Estate in the Town of 

Uuelph. the undermentioned uroperty, iir :
First — A valuable improved Farm north of 

thh Durham Road, in the Township of Bentinck, 
three miles from the Village of Durham, contain
ing about 200 acres, of which about 130 acres 
are cleared, and under fence. On the premises 
are a substantial frame dwelling house with good 
cellar, garden, and well, with pump of excellent 
water. Also, a frame barn 60x30, with 18 feet 
posts and underground stabling, aud a never 
failing spring in the barn yard for the supply of 
water to cattle, This is a very eligible property, 
and well worthy the attention of those who wish 
to obtain a good farm.

Aise -Lot 42, in the 3rd Concession of Ben- 
tinek, West of the G arm fra xa Road, 100 aeres. 
about 12 acres cleared, with a. frame house c* 
the lot. The Rocky Saugeen River crosses one 
corner of this lot, and has a valuable water 
power on it, capable of driving any machinery.

Also-lot 23, in the let concession, south of 
the Durham Road, three miles from tho Village 
of Pricevtllo, in the Township of Artemeaia. 
There are about 25 acres cleared and fenced a* 
thin lot. with a good new Log House.

Tl:e above lands are well situated and I mberod 
with the best kind of hardwood timber, with in
disputable titles—the last two being direst 
grants from the Crown.

Fur further particulars, Ac . apply to the pro- 

JOHN KAT,
Brass Founder and Fitter. Upptr Wyndhw 

street, Guelph.
Guelph, May 2. 1871 dwSu.

Undertaker’s Business for 
Sale in Guelph.

FOR BAJL* the Undertaker's stock a
« * *......__ will of the business, as carried o* by

Brownlow in the Town of Guelph. The «took 
consists of Hearse and Plumes, a number of 
Coffins, Coffin trimmings, dry lumber Ac. A 
large and paying business ha# been done on the 
premises for the i. t It years. The purchase' 
can havo a lease ol ihe premises for It month* 
from the 8th April. For terms and other par
ticulars apply to

WILLIAM BROWNLOW 
Guelph, April 2«lh 18T1.______________ daw-if

CONSISTING OF

Superphosphate of Lime and Bone Dust.
XT Dealers supplied on favourable term*. 

Guelph, March S7, 18TI

Bend for Catalogue#. c. A A. SHARPS.
12w dw

THE PARTNERSHIP now existing between 
Dav.dson A Chadwick, F.state Agent*, being 

about to expire by tffi ixion of tine, it is re
quested that all parties Indebted to the firm 
will pay up at oner so as to enable the said firm 
to arrange their nlTtirs satisfactorily before M 
Chadwick's departure.

DAVIDSON ,ft CHADWICK will attend to 
the business in all it* b-inuhes at their office as 
usual until the tor.it of partnership expires, 
when further notice will be given. ^

DAVIDSON A CHADWICK, 
Qoelph, April IK, 87L

Thorp’s Livery Stable
STILL IN OPERATION

AT THE OLD STAND!

FIRST CLASS HORSES,
lnd Hio:« can be had at all hours, by apply 

ing at the

STABLE OPPOSITE
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY STATION.

Guelph, April 5lh, 18TI
JAM KB A. THORP

dy


